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Caffeine in Food
qCaffeine occurs naturally in a number of 

beverages / foods and can be added to foods
§ Cocoa : 2.5 mg caffeine / g cocoa 
§ Coffee: 80-190 per cup

qLevels of Caffeine found in some beverages
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Regular Cola Diet Cola Tea Coffee Energy Drinks

mg/250ml 20-25 35 40 80-190 50-125

mg/355ml 30-35 50 57 110-270 70- 180 



Risk-based Approach to Regulate Food 3



Presence of Caffeine in Beverages – Regulatory Options 4

Labelling provisions are used in both situations to inform consumers of Caffeine content



Risk Management of Caffeine in Formulated Beverages
Requires Safety Assessment on Risk-based Regulations
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Risk Management of Caffeine in Formulated Beverages
Safety Assessment
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Caffeine Effects: Potential Hazards
qCaffeine’s most Common Effect is to Act as a Stimulant 

qConsumed in Moderate Amounts, it may Produce Mild 
Anxiety, Respiratory Stimulation, Headaches, Stomach 
Aches

qStronger Effects are Witnessed when Higher Amounts 
are Absorbed during Shorter Periods of Time 

qEffects Tend to be Transient – Cease when Intake 
Stops
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Caffeine Effects: Potential Hazards (2)
qEffects Tend to be Variable amongst Population – Some 

Individuals may be Quite Sensitive 

qSubstance NOT considered Clinically Addictive

qIt is Possible to Determine Levels for which there is No 
Adverse Health Effects 
§ Health Canada Conducted a Review Published in 2003 (findings 

confirmed in 2011): Effects of Caffeine on Human Health, 
Nawrot P., Jordan S., Eastwood J., Rotsetein J., Hugenholtz A. 
and Feeley M., Food Additives and Contaminants, 2003 (1): 1-30. 
§ EFSA Finalized an Opinion on the Safety of Caffeine Published in 

May 2015: Scientific Opinion on the Safety of Caffeine – EFSA 
Panel on Dietetic Products, Nutrition and Allergies (NDA), EFSA 
Journal2015, 13(5), 4102.
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Safe Levels of Caffeine 
qHealth Canada  400 mg / day for adults  equivalent 

to 5.7 mg /kgbw/day (70 kg individuals)

q2.5 mg/kg bw/day for Children

q300 mg/ day (HC) for Pregnant Women

q2.5 mg/kgbw/day was Adopted for Adolescents on 
a Precautionary Basis  (Protective Approach)
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Recommended Maximum Caffeine Intake Levels 10

Children *
4 – 6 years 45 mg/day

7 – 9 years 62.5 mg/day

10 – 12 years 85 mg/day

Women who are planning to become 
pregnant, pregnant women and 
breast feeding mothers **

300 mg/day

*Using the recommended intake of 2.5 milligrams per kilogram of body weight per day and based on average body weights of children, 
based on "behavioural effects". 

**Based on possible adverse effects on some factors of reproduction and development. 



Exposure : Caffeine Intake Sources
qEFSA’s Recent Report Indicated that Over One Third 

(1/3) of Caffeine Intake for the European Population 
is Associated with the Consumption of Coffee and 
Coffee Products

qThe Contribution of Coffee and Coffee Products to 
Caffeine Intake was Found to be Higher in the United 
States and was Reported at about 64% of the Total 
Caffeine Intake

(Beverage Caffeine Intake in the U.S. Food ; Mitchell, D.C., Knight, C.A., Hockenberry, J., 
Teplansky, R., Hartman, T.J., 2014. Chem. Toxicol. 63, 136–142)
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Soft Drinks, Coffee: Main Source of Caffeine Intake
Sources of Caffeine Intake- in Canada 

(Unpublished Data) – Data Stemming from 2004 Canadian Community Health Survey (Outdated)
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Managing Risks in a Commensurate Manner to Risk 

qManaging Potential Risks Stemming from these 
Products should Include Multiple Levers of Action: 
§ Regulatory and Non-Regulatory Measures

qThe Risk Management Approach should also be 
Considered in the Context of a Holistic Approach 
to Help Canadians Manage their Caffeine Intakes 
from Food Better
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Toolbox of Risk Management Measures



Examples of Caffeine Risk Management Decisions
In Products where Caffeine is Added, e.g. Formulated Beverages
qMaximum levels of Caffeine added are set (concentration or maximum levels / 

container example)
§ 200 ppm (mg/L) Caffeine in Cola-based beverages (USA / Canada)
§ 150 ppm (mg/L) Caffeine in non Cola-based beverages (Canada)
§ 320 mg/L, 400 mg/L of Caffeine in Energy Drinks (Australia, Canada respectively)

qLabelling provisions are adopted to inform consumers of the amount of Caffeine 
present:
§ Food label → Information versus Drug label → Warning!

qIn some instances premarket oversight is adopted to support enhanced risk 
management
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Where Does Testing Fit?

Testing is supportive of certain aspects of:

qCompliance

qEnforcement

qData Collection for risk assessment
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Is Testing the Most Effective Compliance & Enforcement Tool?
qPremarket-regulated products: total control 

over regulated products throughout its life cycle

qExisting measures to review level of compliance 
through documented preventive controls
§ E.g. requires certificates of analysis, checks of 

manufacturing procedures

qTargeted measures for possible offenders

qTargeted compliance campaigns
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When Does Testing Become Necessary?
To support occurrence data generation for products where the presence 
of Caffeine is “less” controlled through production practices, for 
example:
qBrewed coffee
qFast food products
qChocolate
qEtc.
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Testing is part of a Risk Management Framework
qRisk Management Measures should withstand the comparison / 

consistency test
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Important to Benchmark 
measures adopted in one 
jurisdiction with those 
practiced at the 
international level



All These Measures are a Collective Responsibility

A Shared Responsibility :
qIndustry
§ Farmers, Food Manufacturers, Food 

Distributors, Food Service 
Establishments and Retailers

qConsumers

qGovernment(s)/Regulators
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Annex 1 : Toxicological Assessment  - caffeine (1) 
CHILDREN:
qIngestion of caffeine at doses ranging from 2.5-10.0 mg/kg bw/day 

was associated with increased anxiety, restlessness, insomnia and in 
symptoms of withdrawal. The lowest dose for pre-adolescent children 
associated with anxiety was a single caffeine dose of 2.5 mg/kg bw.

WOMEN:
qDaily caffeine intake of > 300 mg/day may significantly reduce 

fecundity in fertile women, may increase the risk of miscarriage and 
may interfere with fetal growth (intrauterine growth retardation, 
decrease in birth weight).
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Annex 1 – Continued 
qFor adults, moderate daily caffeine intake at dose levels of 400–450 mg/day is not 

associated with adverse effects  (general toxicity, cardiovascular effects, bone status 
and calcium balance (only if the recommended nutritional intake of calcium is 
observed), changes in adult behaviour, incidence of cancer and male fertility.

qData has also shown that reproductive-aged women and children can be defined as 
“at risk” subgroups who may require specific caffeine intake moderation advice. 

qIt is recommended that caffeine intake for pre-adolescent children and for women 
who plan to become pregnant or/and during gestation and for breast feeding 
mothers should not exceed 2.5 mg/kg bw/day (45-85 mg per day) and 300 mg per 
day, respectively.

qIt should be noted that the 2.5 mg/kg bw/day value is based on a less than 
adequate database and may be altered with additional research findings.
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